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Race Planii 'd 
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A Sadie Hawkins day rare the 

election cf officers and selec; 
of a name for the centci arc th 

three big items scheduled for t 

recreation center this week-end. 

'teen agcrs from Martin Count? 
are requested to conic and ( tecl t 

president, vice-president and sec- 

retary-treasurer. Foliowing thi: 

Saturday, which is Sadie Hawk- 

ley 

C7>- 

?s 
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ErigagaSfctm Ring 200 00 

• HEATHER S*» 362 50 
tnflogt". Ring .150 00 

j Al»c 5100 to 2475 

< MAIDEN S«i 800 00 
i»*gogr«wni Ring 675 00 

Keepsake the most treasured of of! (Ymond rings 
is proudly presented by this store in Moh hed i ■*-■, <.-t »*.i<do’ 

price range. The distinctive styling and hr..- ■-.•m 

quality of every genuine registered Keijpsah© 
Diamond Ring will delight flu- huurl 

of the girl you love. 

AU nngj lUmliOltd m 

Amos «nlC'0«<t to *ho« detail# 
tnctwvk fcOti'al 1u* 

authorizi-d k i: i i> s a k r. 

The famous KOC-k Kflit Coat ia a 

variety of fabrics. Sizes 

ilosjnlal Soles 

victin of burns received in a 

i ; 'is 1 one life. W. M. Bah- 
>f H;. : llsville is recovering in 
I of ;:I 1 pifnl. While hr was 

sf ioi jy 1 urnrd, he continues 
ill f:in shock? one report 

if .v*. -.vv. 

1 ■ h. of Gril'- 

M.rs. Eugene B. 
C n-ol .Jeon, in 

n-ii line to de- 

ll h;is been rum- 

’s- 1!.. I !, ■ V. ill be 
is 1 in the roi-i'. 

ro d I been re- 

Proclaim Day For 
The Marine Corps 
F : 171 years the United States 

Marine Corps har stood as a fort- 
rcss of American Freedom ana a 

/rnbol of American courage 

>. Marines have fought valiantly 
»their ,-nat gp „ mij.Hve. 

> m. \I :,nd iii serve 

of our fine t. young folk—nur 
■ d.iL'io.triF. frvniis, neigh- 

/uardiciu of the great traditions 
f their Corps. 
On November 10, the Marine 

‘err. M o! -r rve its 171st An- 

il Merit:", always a Marine, 
hiw-Arr.ei ieans can and should 

i- re with the Bowers Const ruc- 

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Whiisms, of KFD 3, WilHamslon, 

ii. Jaeu Phillip, Jr., on Oc- 
Is 31 in the hospital here. 

6*1 j?' 

! Our Stock of 

\ !•;u vont; 

v\ !vc N our S> lection 

>•.;%» > c« otn «i|K’iiril a f.riM’rn aim 

c: :,i!itni mi \\ rlli.mt Ion liFi) No 

I t i it ion to a ttutit! lock of Groc< 

< i< mt,-t«. nr leal it iv 

>« v\ mt and \ our i*a 

illisioil 

i—— ■ 

recognize this day in thought and 

prayer, and in the proud display 
of our nation’s flag. Thus do we 

'•1 nor the Marines of our com- 

ma oh y and comrades in uniform. 
Th<; lore, I do hereby proclaim 

Sunday, November 10th, 1946, as 

Marine Corps Day and do urge 
my fellow-citizens to observe it in J 

! honor of the men and women of 
tnc Corps. ] 

J. B. aoMfll, Mayor, 
t\ Hi an.slon, Nk C. ; 

.. •am*** W» * r,W«V Mil* V 

Rrsranli Report 1 

UjoV Available 
) 

•■■■— -— 

The 68th Annua! Report of the 
N. C Agricultural Experiment I 
Station is now ready for general * 

distribution. 
Dr. I... D. Baver. director of the 

Station and Dean of the School 
of .Agriculture at State College, in 
making the announcement, adds i 
that opics of tlie publication will 
be supplied to everyone whose 
name is m tl < regular mailing 
list as icon as possible. 

Designed as a progress report 
on research work conducted at 

! 
the College for the period Decem- 
ber 1, 1944 to November 30, 1945, 
the report covers every project in 
which substantial progress has 
been made, Dr. Baver says. 

It has been planned so as to be 
of value to the farmer interested 
in keeping his farm in step with 
the latest scientific developments, j 
Copies will of course. Dr. Baver 
says, be supplied to county agents,J 
vocational agricultural teachers I 
and o.fher workers in the field of I 
mate* ’ito«6r«te <1 1 
ject of the publication is to sup- i 
ply information for the farmers of | 
the state. 

«»»*?8-pagc bulletin is well' 
supplied with illustrative mater- \ 

LOTS FOR SALE 
FAIR GROUNDS 
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lAeelrie Appliance Dealer 

K. !). WORRELL 

Just Received 

\nolher Shipment Of 

I R I <: Y C L E S 

Anil 

SIDE WALK BIKES 

COURTNEY 
\\ illiamsion's Oldest Furniture Dealer 

ial, making the readability of the 
publication much easier and also 

helping in illustrating the results 
of yield and production experi-' 
ments. 

Free copies of the publication 
are available upon request to the 
Agricultural Editor at State Col- 
lege, Raleigh. Requests should 
be made for the 1945 Annual Re- 
port of the N. C. Agriculturai'Kx^" 
nerimc.nt Station, title of the pub- 

lication is ‘'Research and Farm- 
ing.” 
-o-- 

The present U. S. turkey crop 
will furnish a record 4 1-2 pounds 
of turkey for every person in the 
nation. 

North Carolina has 1 1-4 million 
acres of cleared 1 end that is n 

idle, much of it severely eroded. 
Wheat about reforestation? 

Don’t Neglect A MINOR 

COLD 
A minor cold, when neglected, can grow into a ma- 

jor cold anil result in serious illness. You will find 
that we have a number of dependable remedies for 
common colds, hut in cases where the cold fails to 

respond to home treatment, we suggest vou see 

your doctor. We will fill his prescription with 

fresh, pure drugs, exactly as he would have it. 

Claries Pharmacy ? 

Can you spot your state 

• • * and how many more? 

This page is framed by all 48 slates. They’re 
accurate in outline but not in relative si/e. 

Without Heeling into ogogranby ho.,!,., 
find your own stale lust. Then see how many 
more you can identify. (Answers buried below. | 
Ten right means you're bright. Twenty makes you 
an honor student. Thirty qualifies you as Secre- 
tary of States! 

So what? So the folks who own America's 
business-managed electric companies live in every j 
one of these states. They include a lot of your 
friends and neighbors—and probably you, too. 

How come? Well, several million Americans 
ha\e invested their savings in electric companies 
directly. Some 48 million more have invested 
indirectly — through savings bank accounts and 
life insurance policies. Banks and insurance com- 

panies, entrusted with your funds, like to put 'em 
to work in sound utility se< urities. 

As a result, almost aery American family has 
a stake in the self-supporting, tax-paying electric 
companies that provide most of America’s power. 
'I hanks largely to good business management, the 
price of electricity has come down while other 
prices have gone way up —and this country en- 

joys the best electric service in the world. 

• Li'iett It it, “Nt.W ELECTRIC HOUR It, HOIK Of 
CHARM- Every Sunday afternoon. 4. fO, Eastern 

Standard 7 rmet CBS Setuork. 
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l VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY 
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